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-WITfl-

ad your work is done for nil time
to tune to come.

WE3CHALLEN-

GEVlic World
to produce a more durnnlo tanterial

for street pavement than the
Sioux Falls Granite.-

FOK

.

, ANY AMOUNT OH1

O-

RMACADAM !

filled promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MOBAIN&CO.

.

. ,
Sioux Falls. Dakota.

7*.
MANUFACTURER OF

GALVANIZED IRON
,

CORNICES.
WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS.OETC.

M4.HA. NED.IUSKA.

Nebraska Cornice
-AND-

forts
UANDFAOTTRERS OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT METALIO SKYLIGHT ,

Iron Fencing !

Cresting * , Balustrades , Verandas , Office and Bant-
Ballings , Window and Collar Guards , Eta

COR O. ANDttn STOKE111 , LINCOLN NEB.-

OA.IBER.

.

. M I-

IDUFHENE& MENDEL-

SOHN.ARCHITECTS
TREUOVED TO OMAHA NATIONAL I1A-

BUIL01NO. .

DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Oouli.0t '
Until offices are repaired from result of flrn. "Y7h* *with Dr. Parker , llooai 6 , Cfcln-h. -"

naDR.

. WHITTIER !

617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis , Mo-

A REGULAR'o RADUATE of two medical coiiege-
iA. . has been encaged longer In the treatment 0-

1CIIRONIO , NERVOUS , SKIN AND BLOOD Disease,

than other phyxlclan In St. Louis , as city papcrashnv
and all old residents know. Consultation free and
InvlUxL When It Is Inconvenient to vtalt the cltj' or
treatment , medicines can be sent by mall or oxprw
everywhcro.. Curable casea Kuarantoedwhere; doubt
exists It Is frankly stated. Call or write-

.Nerroua

.

Prostration , Debility , Mental and Physic *

Weakness , Mercurial and other affections of Ttironf

and iloutli. Old Sores and Ulcers-

.monts

. Imped'-

bucoUlto marriage , ItheumUUm , I'llua at-

tentlonto cages from overworked brain. SUIUllOAir-

OA9E3 rtonhe special attention. DlBoane * arbilny

from Imprudence , Excesses , Indulgcnoee permanent-
lyciireil.

-

. __

whycausei , consequenooi and cars ,
postage or t mD-

Chicago. . Si

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The new extension of this line front Wakefleld up

the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the CAN

through Concord and Coleridg-

eJ7 O JHCAIl.W3ClMOfrl3s ? >l>T.
Beaches the best portion of the State. Special ex-

curslon ra * for liml leekon over thl Ine t
Wayne , Norfolk and Hartlnuton , and Ua Blair to al
principal | -o'i.U' on the

SIOUX CITY & PAOIFIO RAILROAD
Tnlns over tht 0. . 8t. P. U. * 0. Killwav to Oiv-

nito" Sioux city , Ponca , Ilartlogtoa , Wa> ne ani)

Norfolk ,

CJonaa.oot .* 331 ..lirr-

orFfemont
:

, Oakdae , Nellgo , and through , to Val
entin-

e.arfoi
.

ratel ami all Information call on-

KB WJIITNKY. General Ac ni-
Btr as t Bulkltig , Cor. 10th and Karnam BU ,

e' can ba s oured at depot , corner HO-

t > i.ee-

iII CURE FITS !
WbenTiMf i um > at nui mean m r i j t top w"a-

tlmoltndlheu
* *

li eth ni r turn "f" '? '.
ill euro , I btve rand * the dli t ' ' It8
ir FALLINO OICKNeSS * llt | i K ud" . I " ".t aear to tare tl. woril cwei Bc u-

.bllod I. no re wn lat not now Wf'"e' V ,

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.-

Erlnngor

.

, Bnvnrin
Culmbnclior , Bnvutiu.
Pilsner . . Bohemian.
tvmser Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-

Budweisor
.

St , Louis
Aulmuser St. Louis

Schlitz-Pilsner .. Milwaukee-
.Knur's

.

. . Omnhii
Ale , Porter , D Miipstic nnd llhim

Wine. ED. MAUttBR

[ . . H , IVIARHOPtM-

ANUFACTURER.

-

.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Mlllard KjtPl Blrc1: ,

OMAHA. . ,

DR.HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT
111 ctire Ncrvousn (i,

I.umlmffn.ltncunmtlrni , Tar
nt > Ms , NeutalKib , kclntlca.Hlunrj , Splnu find Liter
ill H'HM v.Guut.Alllnrm ,1 leart-

mtlnn.'
.
' rj ln-ln| . Cnlnrl n.- Ynr" l'l ( * . FplfpinTt lintmtrneji

bambAeuu. Utoilirto. Onl > KdriitiilcKUr-
ri ( Itoltln Anierlrntlint HrniU thoKlt-otrhlty nnd mnp-
cll m throiiKh thpbody.
tent by thu Datic-

nt.si.ooo

.

would NOBUW it.-

DR.

.
. UORKB I was afflicted with rheumatism ltd

mrod by using a belt. To any ono afflicted writl
hat disease , I would f, buy Homo's Klectrlo Belt ,

Any ono can confer with mo by vritln r callln *
t my store , 1420 Douglas ntrent. Omaha , Noh.

WILLIAM LYUNa
MAIN OFFICE Opposite posioJliti , tooni Fren-

er block-
.OTFor

.
rale atC. F. Goodman's DrugStore 1KB-

F.itmm St. , Omaha.
Orders niled 0. O , D. .

DR-

.DYESI
.

,
(BKl-OKB. ) ( AFTER. )

1LECTRO-VOLTAIC DELT nd other ELKCTRIO
III ArruANCRs nro sent on SO Days' Trial TO

N ONLY , YOUNQ OB OLD , who we suffer
from NIBVOOS DKBILITT. LOST Vniurr.B-

Ti.ici
.

WRAKKESSES , nnd all those dlseanes of a
NATTJEI , resulting from AIDSES and

OrniR CADSES. Speedy relief and complete
notoratlon to IlRAL7n , V'oon and MAMIIOOD-

UUAHAITTEKD. . Send at once for Illustrated
I'amphlct free. Aaoress
VOLTAIC HF.I.T co. . Mumhnii-

.JAS

.

, H. PEABODY u. u.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

Rculdenca. No. . 1407 Jones St. Office , No. 160-
i'ara&m street Olllce h mrs 12 m. to 1 p. m. , aa
rom 2 ti G o. m. Toioih nRfornTl 07 u. f- * n

UMPHREYS

ron THE CUKE OP ALL DISEASES OP-

nOUSE8.CATTLRjfiJin.nP , DOGS. IIOC *

Monnerrli'H. una otucrs nauuiiuK-
n Hh perfect succets. ,

lluintihrcvH' VeterlnBry.MBHa l , 0 PP-

.nuil
.

lent fri-o by mail on receipt of price , no crn
ttrrnniplilcln nent free on application

IIUMPIIIIEYB HOMEOPATHIC MED.CO ,

1O9 Fulton Street. Acw Yorli.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
ii- Weakness and Pros-

ffiSSfiSW rqmjiver

c"

work

-

or-

nrtlcnllf

Been In u 20 years. CDEP fin Nn
-Isthemostmieceig. Ol CulrlU 11 U , .

ful remedy known. Price tl porTlalorivfalsi.-
large vial of powder for *'S.ient post f KJ on n-

266TH t'HluE $1.00.-

BY

.

MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,

A GKEA.T AIKDIOAIi WORK

ON MANHOOD
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical

"romiture Decline In Man , Eirorsof Youth , an-

intold miseries reaultln ; from IndUcretlons or ei-
rases. . A book for every man , young , middleneed-
ndold. . It contain ! 126 prescriptions for all aout-
nd> chronic dlseaiei etch one of which Is luvaluibl-
o found by the Author , whone experience for

U inch as probably never before fell to the lo-

it any physic an 800 pages , bound In beautlfi-
'rench muslin mooased covers , full gllt.fruaranteof-
o bo a finer von n every sense , mechanical , lit
rary and professional , than any other work sold
his country for I? . 60 , or the money wilt bo refund
n every Instance. Price only 91.00 by null , pea
ald. illustrative sample 6 cents. Send now. Oo

medal awarded the author by the National Mod lea
Vasoclatlon , to the o (fleers of which he refers.

This book should be read by tno young for Inotrnt
Ion , ami by tye atlllctod for relief. H will boned

ill. London Lancet. '
There Is no member of society to whom this loot

till not be useful , whether youth , parent , iruardlan.
intruder or clergvman. Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W-

II !. Parker , No. 4 BulBnch Street , Boston Maes. , who
liny no consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
iipoilonce. UuronloandobatlnatodlsoBseathot hate
iafBed tha iklll ot all other pby . II r I dane

Rpeclaliy. Kucn treated nuoocas-ll CHI full )

Itbout aa Initano allure ,

Chartered by IhcStateof III ) .
noli (or theexprctapurpor.c-
of giving Immediate rellelln
all chronic , urinary and pri-
vate

¬

diseases. Qonorrhcca ,

QlectandByphilUinBlltheli
complicated forms , also * !

dlautes of the Skin anc-
Lllood promptly relieved and
perrnanentlycured by reme *

,
"_ KpeHall'ructltc , Seminal

Weakness. Kleht losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the Face.Loit ( rely f iir ed , TJter-
tiattuexiirrtnitiitinti. . The appropriate remedy
jstonce used In each case. Consultations , per *
lonol or by letter , sacredly confidential , Med-
clnes

-

Bent by Mall and Express. No marks on-

ackaee to Indicate contents or Bender. Address
)Jj.JAMESNo. 204Washlnfllon St.Chlcagolll.

MORPHINE HABITOPIUM Ult.ll. ll.KAICt , "' ! rxQilnw ;
' .r qol<llr d

Wt lit Hi IJW | *

ui vntcravliif * I re*

ircieu vljlchSEOREWW )

* . Ilundndi ul-

Wr
i.r

er-
I .I cc

,U

TJFB.-

Tht

.

J . .o lne ronwrfcr liln ( jiiipllatlon li ruM trl-
intlcm li the ..viiiIniKuco Jlnif l rruin tlin |H-ff of-
Vn. . It. A. Ifc-mlUK. 1 HL-roulcr Mill , ioilco tliul iirti-
II I n iiijl.ulin| friiin wiinc of UKMatxliircl nr-
Ilium

>

of IviiKlnml mill A UK rlni. Till * li tinrvmill ol-

n yriir'a lul wnirli niiiuni ; tUo Icnulns IXM.II u-
lllipuatntidjirvcriil| time !

Wliyall this lull fur triumph ] of nn hour ?
1'oun ;.

I.lfr'iia sliorl Mitnnirr , mnii n Him pr. J>

.Ily
.

lurni v ouch the IliU brnitli nu-

Tlif cradle nnd lliotomh , nlm , soi ljli. I'nor.-
To

.

hf , hlx-IU-r fur tliiin not tube , ffirrtl.-
TlioiiRli

.

nil limn s lift' limy SWIM n IniRoly :
tiiieiurr.

Hut light cnrnnpmk wlii-n ..vilxliiyjrlih nrvdumlZ-
MMiri. .

Tile bottom li hut nhnllim holier tin ) romp.
JMngh.-

Vonr
.

fMe I * Init tlir coiiiinon fntr nf nil i iMiafrllma-
.L'nmlng'nl

.

Jos In !- In tin mini Iwfall. AburAtKrU.

Nature lo uvch uHmi lilj proi * r tpltrre : O ijr rM.
l'urluninmkti folly her iNiiillarntrrt ChurrJuU ,

Kmi does OHIMI irnwui ocrrulc , Jiwhetttr
Anil throw nrrucltiiinliliic on n fixil. Anxttronp-
UvauHl ) lion IOIIK or short , permit toririurti :

MiUo-
illipy

.
liu furgl > c most slmll be IIKMI forjtivm.-

Jin
.

Iri-
.Blunmybccliwpotlso

.

close , wocnimot wo Itt Auv ,
TVrneA-

.VHo
.

Inlerfouna IIITP Irluc lius no place.fiuiarrrltte ,

Then keep pnch ixmlou ilimii , ilrnr :
77ltW4 > OH ,

Tliuu pendulum bet n Millie ntid tcnr.

let ndisunl smim Irt fultlilm I'leusura Iny-
.kaioltrtt.

.
.

With craft nnd skill , t niln nnd betray. ,
Buur not too lilnlilo full , Init sloop lo rlwtjAuifiiBv

Wo master ) grow of nil tlinluo itnplw. Cbufry.-

niwi.
.

. 1 renounce tuut luipluussclfaMifiu :
Jlcattt *

Uclics linvoulng* , uixliniii lctir leu dream.-
Otit

.

riitnk not ntnbltton n he brmiiiu 'ils brn-

Tlip

:
pnllis of Riory It ail but to the cmp. . dray.-

Vliut
.

Is ttuibltlon ? 'tis n (( lorloui ciirat

Only drMnictu f to HIM l nml Rrrnt-
.VliiU'snll

.
tlu'K'uKly RlltlLTof ivcrnnii ?

Pin1 uuytofolM lira IHHOII ImH olMou n. (luatlft.
low lo u wo llo. . not j curs bul actions li'l I ;

'hat man llu'Stulce who Ikes the first Hfi"rll. .

Jl'rrunI-
ukellicMwhllpyclwe inuy , your Clod your Irlfixl-

Vliom Clirlstlnii ] worship , jet not comrin licud.

lie trust Hint's gl en guard , nnd toyoumi'ir he Just ,
XHm-

o.roi.llve
.

p bow we run , jet die we must.

A NI HT WTJI WOLVES-

.It

.

was aUouC tfifiy-fivo( years ago tlmt-
ay father , then a noted civil t'ngineer ,
vas chosen to survey n load between

Detroit nnd Landing. It waa literally
work in the wilderness. My futher, who
wus a domestic man , became tired nfte *
i few months of his loneliness , nnd re-
solved

¬

to hnvo his wife mid childrea
with him-

.He
.

took a furlough , cnmo on to Balti-
more

¬

, and started back with us in two
lays , giving my mother but little time
or preparation. But ho was a, driving ,
lot-tempered , ns well as an nflectionnto

man , and never felt tlmt any obstacle
sufficient importance to aland in

he way of any whim or wish of his own.
.Such iieiy energy is a useful quality ,

jo doubt , but when carried to the ex-
reme

-

, us in my father's case , is likely to-
jring discomfort , and possibly misery ,
nto business relations nnd the homo

circle-
.It

.
was curly in December when wo np-

jroached
-

the end of cur journey , having
nit Unity miles to make before i caching

The weatherwas bitterly cold , and the
311 lay deep upon the ground. A ; the
'ast village in which we stopped my
nether desired to remain a day or two.
hat the children might rest. There was
.hreo of us , Mury , nged nine , myself a-
ig) boy of six , and the baby , ecaicclyv-
vo mouths old.
But my fattier conscious of no fatigue

.liinself , could not enter into the feelings
of weak children.

Nonsense , Jane ! ho said ; after thjp
eng journey to stop just at the 1 < 1"-

lomel I have a littt " ° "SOTfor
'ou. Wo will push .lY-1 JcachLan-
iit'bv

-

uiKhtfii1- -ihinkliow pleasant
t will'bo ?" " ' ' > n your own house with
) rjj,| . dres and a good supper to wel-
oiuo

-
you.-

My
.

mother made no further objection ,
;nd we continued our journey. The
tago lumbered heavily through the
now , nnd it was nealy dark when wo
topped for supper nt au inn , still nearly
ifteen milesdistant from Lansing.

When supper was over , my mother
erself with the children nt the

blazing fire , when my father's voice was
Heard outside blustering angrily.

Why hnvo the horses been put nwny *

10 shoaled .o the landlord-
.I

.

did no * suppose it possible for you to-

o; on to-night , Col. Mchure.
What business had you ) n rj'po88-
vfliint * nrinnt. it ? W ° BllOUIU Jim-

mo
-

.
dor frnn - " ' ? cried my faWier.i- .

_i. .o our anger for your slaves , Col-
onel

¬

, fin id the landlord , coolly. ThcM-
s nothing to hinder you , but thcr.js-
nueli to hinder n delicate woman r. 'd-

hildron. . It's not likely you'll reach
rinsing nntil morning , the snow is BO-

Icei ) , and the track is hard to find-
.My

.
mother went out and called , softly ,

'liarlcs , lot me speak to you n moment1.-
ho n gentle , weak little woman-

.Jharles
.

, c.innot we stay hero n1 ! iiihtV-
am

;

so tilednnd the childion let UH

lay ; and her eyes filled with tears.
You always wcioaluzy little thing ,

Milling her playfully by the car. Go ;

Diindle up I We'll bo oU in ten minutes ,
uul bo nt home bofoie nine o'clock.

Colonel ! The landlord beckoned him
side. I did not wish to apeak of it be-
ore Mrs. McLurc.but the roads between
lero nnd Ionising Imvo beeu infested
vilh wolves nil winter.

Bah ! wretched little cnyotcsi Yoi-
enow there's no moro danger in them
linn i BO many rats. It's only n poor
rick to bringcimtoin to your tavern , Joe.

Stop there , colonel j not another word ,

The landlord turned nwny. Ho was
man of much rectitude and good sense ,
and ho was justly offended-

.J'nt
.

the horses to the conch ? said the
lo.stlcr. Does the Colonel k.uow ?

lie docs not choose to lifitcn , raid Uio-

.indlor'. ; but he'll be wiser before mornJ-
ig.

-

. Hitch up the horses.
You miiBt not think my father inton-

lionully
-

hard or cruel : but ho wuBim-
ild HI my ofllcer , used to having hia

own way , nnd to disciplining weaker
rtojilo than hlmbelf.-

Wo
.

drove on nlowly. The night wns-

Inrk and cold , jut my mother u rapped
Mary und mu up in cloaks and huimio-
hklns , nnd lield Iho bnby clohO to her
breiist.aml wuero comfortable enoug-

h.Snuglittle
.

man ? called my father
Vein time to time. Feet warm , Jane ?
Little Mury'fl bound asleep , God blcse-

fieri It's nol mich nfiighlful Journey
nfter all , eh ? I don't want you to think
Iain too haidon you.

Yon , Chnrlesl said my mother ,

who could not bear that hohhould blame
himself. You are always right , dear.-

My
.

father nOer Unit Boon went lo sleep
Ho did not waken for a couple of hours
and then only becuubo the etago coach
ttlopued.

Laming , eh ! Hero wo ore ? Why
this is the middle of the woods ! he-

i rled , jumping out. Wl"** nils you , Sam'
What are vou Btoppir.iero for ? ho said
t the dnv r-

Vfell , to tell the truthBtnmmerecl Bnm-
1'vo lost tl.c way , 1 don't net the hear
III'H ju t rlUit-

.I'll
.

BOOH tlnd it for you-
.No

.
, you'll not, Colonel , paid Sam , e*

cisively. You never were in these
woods hcforo. Just you keep inhido ,

und lemmo alone. Thlaianw ' '

M"y falhcr wns too good n discipline
rinn not to tiiulcis <4tnd tlio forte of this
filutcmcnt. lie Hit ollll , tlionpli inipn-
ticnt

-
and scolding , S.iin got down

nnd trainpcd through ( ho Intciininnblo
rows of Mack pllluu'd tftinkH , cc.kiug-
tainly for eoino landmark

all PO confounuiHlly i.MkoI hi-
mnttfcd , scrambling to hid Beat, UL
only Uio stars would out !

llow far Imvo you KOIIO ?
Ten mile or mebbo live. Thin hynt-

enow is so hliiulin' 'n confiibin' hcsl-
tatcd

-

S.un. (ice up iu > now I wlifpina-
np

] )

his four lioi ea willi a faint show of-
citcrjiy. .

They made n start nnd then stopped ,
the leadcra giving a nrlgli of terror.

Heaven licitusl cried Sam. A farolT-
r>% like Klirill yelps , was heard. My-
atli v Blurted up-

.Don't
.

bo uneasy , Jane , lie sniil quietly
Iain ( ing out on the box with Sinn ,

ICeei ) the children quiet , if possible.-
Don't

.
' lot the bnby ci )*.

WlintiflitChnrles ?
Oh , no innllorI Lynxes catamounts ,

Bomo niiscniblo wood vermin.
The next moment ho was beside Sam

Drive for your life. They nro no ctiyotci
they are lha pi cut crni1 wolves 1

I know it ; they have been iu the
woods nil winter-

.That's
.

wlint Joe inonnt ?
Yes , when you wouldn't Helen.
But it was notlmofor recrimination ,

The horses , urged by terror , needed no-
whipping. . They dashed forward. The

:oni'li , racking ((3 nnd fro , dashed vlo-
enlly

-
nt times against the trees. The

cries of the wolves drew nearer. They
weroupon usl They leaped upon the
coach , hung upon the boot , tan y'elping-
alongside. .

My father had placed a pnir of pistols
nfb'am'a bunds. Doth men filed alteri-
ntely.

-
. But they hud to plop to load ,

or it was before the day of icvolvors.
Ono fierce ted cyod bmtoRprnngupon

lie window , from which little Mury ,
scaping from my mother had thrift
nt her head. My father fired , nnd ho
} 11 back ou the yelling pack below
'hey slopped n moment to tear him to-
iiece.1 , nud for that moment the const
vns clear.

Then they came back with fresh fury.
Ono of the horses gave a yell , human in

gony-
.It's

.
Susy I cried 6am. They've torn

icr throat. The mare was one of the
eaders. My father drew his kuile , nnd

with gre ; t risk , crept nlong the polo be-
ween

-
the running* wheel-horses , andciii,

lie traces nnd reins of the two leaders ,
'ho dying horse dropped pn ono fcide c f-

lioveiilclc , and the other lender broke
rein him and fled through the woods.-

Tlicfco
.

two'll not take us in , said Sam.-
No.

.
. But we'll fight every men.

The wolves had gathered about the
alien mare. The moon began to rise ,

ml showed their number. My inothci-
eclared there were thousands of them.-
Jul

.

the was not in a condition to count
cry accurately.
The two wheel-horses dragged the

onch about half a mile. Then the park
amonp again , Icared on their haunches ,

.ml tore the poor brutes so that the Hebh

lung inproatfitiirfl.
Cut down another horse. That will

cepp tliprn bni k ten minutes , said Sam ,

vtth white lips and Blnring eyco. He-
e.f foncht pilently nnd br.ively. But ho

van thinking; now: of his wife nnd baby.
That would bo to burn our ship ..ut-

hi vengeance , said my father. What
would Tin do then ?

Bring the women and children to tl"1-

op of the slngo and light until our am-

mtinition'a
-

gone.
1 have two charges left.
Then we nro lost ! .

At that moment - mot nor , who nnd
not uttered a B'-jn11l.'ifVre'' , cnc.d out-

V

-

wolf had i-tpt'd into window ,
ind v"ocratcliinp to get into the coach.-

.tf
.

lather shot him dead. Hovaa not
ikcly to miss his mark with that f ot.

And now the black swarming beabts
crane ; headlong on the horses , Thi'j-

taggered and fell-
.It

.
is oil over.mutteied my lather.

But my mother, who had been pray-
ng

-
inside , wu not so sure of tbntn Just

hen came a frightful no - <? B'lcJ"ts'
horns, guns filing nogs barking. Iho-
volvcs paused , pueked their ears
jrned , and Buddonly scattered through

The freed leader had fortunately out-

un
-

the wolves , nnd had reached Inn-
ing

¬

nnd coming to the hotel , his bloody ,

orn sides and cut traces had told the
tory. In five minutes , every man and

bov in town was out to hunt wolves-
.We

.

were "nt two miles from the vil-

nKe

-

p tnat wo slept in our own house
nat'night after all , and from every other
louse in the town some little token of-
podwill was sent to make our sleep the
lappicr.-

My
.

father was n changed man from
lint day a tender , consideruto husband
nd father. So thattho nhht; with the

wolves brought a blessing in the morn-
ng

-

, as the dark hours in life often da-

Ho Heard Too BIucli.
Lewis Gnyloul Chirk , the editor of the

Liiickcrbockcr Magazine used to tell the
illowing story with creat delight :

Some two milcc up the river from St-
olinnbury , Yt. , is a primitive sort ol-

illngo called "Tho Center. " Hero , nol
onp uince , the ruhtic youth of * ho vi-

Inity
-

coiiicgated; ; for u dance. "And-
nnco they did ," caid our infurmnnt
with an nnciion unknown to your cilj-
eaux) and belles. " One intcrebtiiiijmuii-
nvjug imbibed too freely , became
fatigued" in the course of the evening
nd wisely concluded to tetiro for a'fihon-
cst. .

A door ajar near the dancing linll re-
vealed invitingly n glimpse of a com fort-
able bed , of which he took poshcMon-
vith the piobpect of an undisturbed
11007-0 ,
It ha'pened , howbcit , tlmt this was

ho ladifH1 withdrawing room , and no-

booner had he closed his eyes than in-
cnmo two blooming dninbels and began
arranging their disordered ringlets, the
lim lijbt( of the tallow candle not dis-

closing
¬

the tenant of the bed. The girls
uul tongues , like the reht of their "beck1
h'.ch began runninttfn this wibo :
"What a nice dmu vc'ro huving

Have you hcnrd nnyboiy gay anything
ibout me , June ?"

"About you ! Why Bnrtn. I heard
"oo Flint tell Sum Jones tl t you wift
the prettiest girl in the '

whereupon the dear things chuckled
nd fixed up a little more , and nude off
i the bull room , They hud lurdly

reached the doe: when our half-ton *

scions friend rntacc ! himself on liiselbov
and , quite intelligibly , though slowlyin-
jui red :

"Have you heard anyone Bay anythla'
bout me , gals ?"
, l''uncv' their feelings at this juncture

There Is ono field of work which the
progressive American women do not
teem to BcrioiiHly think of entering , yet
it is ono in which they could accomplish
much more than in many they enter
fiom choice , or are forced into by cir-
cumstances

¬

, I menu the business of n-

druggist. . Dexterity , neatnuhH , order , and
indeed all the qualities Chwcntial in u
good druggist , are pre-eminently present
vi women-

.AIIE

.

YOU GOf NO TO RUKOPIS ?
In another column will ha found the np-

.uouncomout
.

of MwwH.THOS. COOK & BON ,
Tourist Agent ) , 201 Uroadwuy , Now York ,

jrelavKo to the very (xnaploto urrungonifntJ-
I they made for tnun lit Enrcpi tba-

coinla*
({ Spring and Hiiiunvr. "Cook' * ICxcur-

.iiiloiiUt
.

, " contatulug iuuj ami full partuuim *.
! win ha milled to any ftdJiow on rucxliit of 1 (

cent*

llcspcet Vtfiir aioilicr.
- . . . _ 3 not your mother viicii the

* tl Ape *
< n , lo n moflv-

tr't> lic.iuly , KciiM-H. -
>

< irth, mid rslnIC
lint her iflnlion as3 motlirrJtr.HthcfUi-
ffhon i } OOH forth ir us Might , alwnyj-
Sx h ."i-ndinn , und Knouctli no oven *

.JK. Tlio Dertoii may bo gniyv.! Ircd anij-
wri.iLle i , out niotneny dovollon Is al-

ways
¬

In UH lilooiu. It miiy be niitnninS-

VP , winter but with the mother it is
always ppring. Alnnl how little doe
npp-sciatv n mothi'r'-tonderncss nhilc-
ihing. . How huedlc.Nr.nio wo in joiitl1-
nf nil her nnxk-ty and kindnoM. Km-

liuii she In dead und none , the
rarrs nnd coldness of this world cone
withering to out hear' , then it is that

, with liithv team nnd iiinivnillnr-
Mgrct. . of the nn'-Micr wo huvo lost-

.Farmer.

.

.
it pnyfc to lutvo n milt of-

clothcH to wear or meal of victuals tc
cat , farming jxiys ; MU ! when I hear sr
many faniK-TH ( if tliuy de ervo the iiann-
of fanners ) complain that it does no'
pay, I think there is something wrong
aomewhetc.

Not long since I called upon a gentle-
man

¬

who claims to bo a farmer. Aa he
has lived ou the name farm for over a'or-
ly years , he oujiht to bo ono If ho li not
On going into Jhis b.irn , I found ludf t
dozen native rows. I asked him now
his cows thrived.-

"Oh
.

1 very well : they nro all I have
lo depend on , and if it was not for them ,
I could not get a cunt from my farm. "
I nuked him why bo did not keep moro
cows. HuHaidtliatvw all ho could
keep with what other stock ho hud. So ,

of course , I wauled to see his other stock ,
supposing ho had some voung stock ; in-

stead
-

of tliat I found three old l.orscu ,

md a joke of oxen. There waa evident-
ly

¬

something wrong hero , u.id I could
lot help remarking to him that , ns his
fntm waa suitable for u horse team , if be
could dispose of the lot , and get two
good horhcs. they would do all of liiu
work , and ho would B.IVO enough
or four moiu cows than ho waa now
cceping , thereby adding over $L'00 year-
y

-
to his iniomu ,

Then wu looked into the barn cellar ,
where he kept his hogs. There were
two of them about fifteen months old ,

uul they would dret s about tw ° 'lm'-
dred nnd fifty pounds each. Wo snid it
did not pay to raise pork

"Confound hogs 1" a fd ho "they root
so they can't grow ' y ," d BO H.xying

10 threw n SUCK nt one of them that
was in the ne* of rooting up l rge-

stouo from IJio bottom of the cellar. I
suggested 'o him lo put fifty loads of-

nuck into the cellar , and the manureixa-
ast a it accumulated , for the hops to-

vork over ; but lie said ho had no time ,

aid could not get money to pay n hired
nan. That was enough to satisfy tno
hat it did not pay him to farm-

.It
.

is just such men as UiiH who always
complain tlmt farming does not pay.
But wliv don't they give up the farm
ana engage lnuomo otnor business , If U
lays so poorly ? The fact is they would
nake a failure of any thing they under-
ook

-

, no matter what , fora man who
s successful in one business will bo in

another if ho understands it ; and a
man should never tnlto the management ,

of n farm unless he understands it in
all of ita branches ; and ono that
understands nud likes it , you will
icver licar say it does not pay. I Imvo-
icuid men say , "I would not give my
arm for a whole city , if I hud to live
here , for you cannot breathe anything
nit coal giis , or see anything but brick
yalls." Such men will always niako
arming pay ; nnd hnvu no dimculty in-
aising steers that will dr 'HS from five to

seven hundred nt two years o.d , or pi; !

hat will dress thice hiuuUe *}
. at. bir

months old.

Curious Bibles.
Certain editions of the Bible , owing to-

'ho errors they contained , have received
many odd names. What is known as-

ho "Biceches 1'ible" (Geneva 1000)) , was
BO called bccanso Genesis lii. , 7, was
translated : "They sowed fig leaves lo-
t

-
Ui r ; ' pmilo liwpi'hes ," instead ofrar rnnB" oin the Enghfih version now

used. In the Treacle Bible ((1508)) , Jere-
miah

¬

Yili , , 22 , was made to read : "Is-
liero no trcticlo in Gilcnd ," instead of-
"halm ," nnd inlGOOthoword vuschnngd-
to "rosin ;" "balm" was first used in 1101-

.Iho
.

"Vinegar Bible ," printed in Oxford
n 1717 by John Banket , derives its name
'
10in the Leading of Luke xx. , which wn

made to rend : '"Hio parable of tha-
vinegar. ." The book had many olhci
errors from which it has also been called ,

after the printer's name , "A Basket of-

irrora. ." In 1031 a Bible was printed in
England , and in 1682 another appeared
n Germany, both of which made the

seventh commandment rend : "Thou-
Bhult commit adultery ," the word "not"-

eing) omitted. It has very appropriately
been called the "Wicked JUblc."

Old Books and Ozone ,,

It is known tlmt ozone , when proper-
y

-
applied , IB a most effective and con-

venient
¬

agent for restoring books or-
rints> which have become brown with

igp , or been smeared or boiled with col-
oring

¬

matter only a abort time being
required to render them perfectly white ,
us if just from the press , and this with-
out

¬

injuring in the least the blackness
of the ink. An example given of thera-
inlt

-
produced in this way is that of a-

jook of the sixteenth century , upon n-

ngo of which neveral sentences ) hud
jeen painted over , by the monks of
that day , with a blnck whining coloring
mutter , in order to make them illegible ,

uul of which no trace of a line could bo-

detected. . After thirty-six hours' treat-
ment

¬

with ozone , the coloring matter
wua entirely destroyed , the most careful
scrutiny of the pugo failing to disclose
ho fact that any of the lines had once
iieen painted over. Writing ink may
readily be discharged with ozone , espec-
ially

¬

if the paper be subsequently treat-
ed

¬

with dilute chlorhydric acid to re-
move

¬

the oxide of iron.-

A

.

STEI- TOWARD Fonujtu. About fbry
rears ago, a poor woman' living in Phil *

idelphm , managed to eke out a misera-
lo

-

) existence by belling mohibscs candy ,

Duo day , her candy was'scorched. The
A'oimui was in despair. The loss was a
serious ono in a trade whoso profits
were counted by pennies. She was quick ¬

witted , liowevur , and ronJjr willi fcsj o-

dients.
-

. She clacked Homo walnuts ,

mixed the kernels with the candy , und
wrotoapmcuid , "The now nut candy ,

one cent a cake. " The children dropped
in on their way to school. The candy
ivaa liked. They cnmo back for moro

io next day. The fume of the theap-
ctqfoction spread from one school to-

nnoUicr. . The maker shrewdly confined
lorstlf to making that. Presently she
ook a larger shop in the alley. Inn

year or two ho moved ngain , but tins
line it was into ono of the principal

streets. New , her walnut candy is cold
all over the country. Boine years ago , she
Bold out her business , nud retired with a
handsome fortune. Now ehe. lives in a
stately houho which stands in a grove
of walnut trees ; carved putiels repre-

senting
-

walnut bougha decorate Iho din-

ing
¬

room ; nud on her carriage , instead
of a coat of arms , is a bunch of walnuta-

tiiat bursting from the husks.

You are moro sure ofBiiccesaln the
end if you icgard yourself a man of
ordinary talent , with plenty of inrd

work before you , UIHH if you think
yoiin elf a mu of genius , nnd spend too
uiuchtiuioin watching your "
lotiR , that youiuy convince people
Vou ttie uo5 like ther folks.

THE OflEAEEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUT

t.

One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.

STAIRS BTO CLIMB ,
ELEQ-ANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR.-

To

.

the Volume of Bargains to be offered a-

tWillianiS'
GRAND SALE O-

FII,

AND NOTIONS.

Monday Morning, April 21st,
SALE OPENS AT 8 O'CLOCK , SEAEP.

All the prices wo give nt this emlo are liona-Gdo reductions , and wo guarantee on-
ire Bntiamciiou to an purcnasora.-

tlltdlCb'
.

IIOHC.

50 Pairs Ladies Finest Brilliant Lisle
Thread IIoso , colored and black , at-
75o Never before nold under §1.00
and 125.

00 dozen Pairs Ladies' Solid and
Fancy Uoso. C to 8J inch , i5o.! l r-

mor
-

price , CO to 70c.
GOO Pairs Childron'a Solid and Fancy

lloso , formerly sold at 7Cc and $1 00 ;

put oil the counter in ono lot at COc.
This is a great sacrifice.-

GO

.

Pairs Ladies' Silk Hoaoat100. For-
merly

¬
sold at §2.50-

.jttdica
.

Solid Cardinal , full regular made
Idoao , French foot , 2Cc. Sold else-
where at 'Jfic.

Ladies Extra Heavy Unbleached Knit-
ted

¬

HOBO , 24o ; reduced from 35-

.no

.

) grand lot. Children's HOBO 17c , con-
niatin

-
of all of our 2ita goods , in fancy

colors and French mixed.
10 dor. . Ladies' Balbriggan vests , ! ))7 l-2c ,

worth COc.

Gauzevesta , 15o , worth 25o.
8

* Gossamer Merino vests , 05c, foi-
inorly

-
OOo.

200 coraota in onolot at 48c , formerly 70c-

.Bassot'fl
.

Jersey fitting corsets , 08o , for-
merly

¬

1.25
The now "Acquibacquo Coraot , " 1.35 ,

the best health corso'i' in the market ,
worth §175.

OIOVCB.

1 lot kid gloves (black nnd colors ) DCb,
formerly sold at § 1.00 to 8150.

Ladies' Mosquetairo kids. Sl.OO , reduced
from el.yo.

Hot ladies' colored Berlin gloves , lOc ,
formerly 20c.-

G

.

Button lengthcolored toffota silk gloves ,
all Bhades , 3Dc , formerly COc ,

" Button length black Jerseys , 2uo , cheap
nt35c.-

G

.

Button length black and colored bril-
liant

¬
lisle Joraoy gloves , GOc, aold last

year for $1.00.-
811k

.

Imco Mitts.
Look at reductions :

Children's now BOc , formerly G5o-
.Childron'a

.
now 48c, formerly GO-

o.Ladies'
.

now 35o , formerly GO-
o.Ladies'

.
now 48o , formerly G5o.

Ladies' now OOc, formerly 85o.
Ladies' now 7Gc , formerly 81 00.
Ladies' now C5c , formerly OO-
oLadies' now 85o , formerly §110.

1 lob Patent Yal. Laces at Go per yard ,
regular price 10 and ICc.

Real Torchon Lace ((12 yards in piece) lOo
per piece , sold chotvhere at GOc.

Colored Spanish , all silk , Lace at 33c,
worth CO-

c.Bargains
.

in Oriental , Black , Spanish ,
Antique , Torchons , and all popular laces-

.Buttons.
.

.'
Oni lot Dress Buttons at IGc per dozen ,

worth from 25 to GOc.

White Pearl Buttons , 24 and 2G line , 5c
per doaon , formerly 8Jo.

WhUo Pearl Buttons , 28 line , at 7o per
doaon , formerly lOc.' Ilibbon llemnsnts.-

No.
.

. Cv Air&Jk Satin and Gros Grain ,
Go yard. X.-

No. . 0. All SilkXtin and Gros Grain ,
Ifa yard. Regu r prices 12io and"2Go. -

Childron'a Lace Collars , at Cc.
Children's Lace Collars , S n, formerly ] Go.
Children's Lnco Collars , 2Go , formerly 35c.

Persons wishing fo procure the rinpr-
codented bargains we ofler at thii sa
will consult their interests by call
early. Rpmombor this sale begins |M
day morning.yApril 21st , at 8 o'clock.

L. B. WILLIAMS & SON ,

T.TTIWRIP'R * " jsfA* IvJLJuJ&UllAJEi JL !

OT. oD
JTJ

T-

j
m, ra w-

cS

o> <ua s .9 i *s fU u
CQ-

C3
2 S H33 W-

S * 0-

CTTMINGS AND 20THS . OMAHA , NEB.

BALLET AND DAVIS GO'S PIANOS
[ENDORSED BY FIIAN-

ZES ,

BOSTON , March Int , J8J.-
niCKION

.
PIANO CO. aRNTUiUEA Your Initrumoqt* . Qrand , Sunare xiil Uptight , are really Hiobla

lustrum-nta anJ unrhttllul far Lciiity vl touo auil flnbh. Allow to to ooi r tuJ tru ,jiruT.vM uwrr "| iroKro s.

EECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

lcln Dodge Streut , Omaha , Neb.

THE BESTTHBEAD"V-

Villinwntic Sp."ol Cotton is entirely the profluct of Tiome Industry ,
ind J lironoiiucml by oxnurla to l > o tlm beat sowini ? inttcliific thread in the

orW. FULL AbSOKTMBNT IJOKSTAKTLY < N 1IAWD , and-
"fortnhby 1IK&LEY , 11AYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

dB3
' DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe and Lock Gomp'y
FIKE ATO BimOLABPEOOF-

XOBO

G. H. WOOD & CO , ,
iv

BUCUKfWOltH TO WEBTE11N 8TRAU IIEATINQ CO. ,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

215 North 10th Street , bet. Capitol Ave nnd OMAHArDwport Streut. Telephone No. 495. t
. ; !


